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Comparison of three wet-alkaline methods of digestion
of biogenic silica in water
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SUMMARY. Methods for determination of low levels of biogenic silica
(0.2-0.4 mg SiO2) in aqueous samples after digestion with three wet-
alkaline extraction procedures compared favourably in both precision of
replicates and recovery of silica utilized by diatoms in budgeted cultures.
Leaching samples with 0.2 M NaOH for 10-15 min at 100°C was the least
time consuming procedure. Also interference from silicate minerals was
lower for this method than leaching with either 0.5 or 5% NaaCO,,; for 2 h at
85°C. The use of filters to concentrate samples enables detection of low
levels of biogenic silica with colorimetric procedures. Polycarbonate filters
are recommended in preference to cellulose acetate or polyvinyl chloride
filters for sample collection. Time-course experiments are recommended
for establishing digestion times and determining the presence of mineral
silicate interference. Wet-alkaline digestion methods are recommended
for routine analysis of biogenic silica in suspended matter in preference to
infra-red analysis, alkaline fusion and hydrofluoric acid/nitric acid
methods.
Introduction the assimilated silica in frustules as an
amorphous polymorph of silica (Werner. 1977),
Silica occurs in water in the soluble, colloidal and Recent studies of silica dynamics point to the
particulate forms. In many ecological studies the need for data on biogenic silica to improve
working' definitions are that soluble and colloidal understanding of silica cycles in the Great Lakes
silica pass through a 0,45-/j,m pore size filter and (Conway et al., 1977; Parker. Conway &
that particulate silica is retained by the filter. In Yaguchi. 1977; Johnson & Eisenreich, 1979),
our study, the fraction of interest is the Historically phytoplankton communities in these
particulate biogenic silica produced by diatoms systems have been dominated by diatoms
(Bacillariophyceae) which has been used as an (Beeton & Chandler. 1963; Stoermer. 1978), In
index of diatom abundance (Lehman, 1979), Lake Michigan, however, due to accelerated
Diatoms have an obligate silica requirement for eutrophication associated with increased
growth, assimilate orthosilicic acid [Si(OH).,] phosphorus loadings, standing crops of diatoms
from water and accumulate more than 95% of have become large enough to reduce soluble
„ , , , ^ , .̂  ^ , , silica to levels that limit diatom production
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Research Division, University of Michigan, Ann ^unng summer stratification (Schelske &
Arbor, Michigan48109, U,S,A, Stoermer. 1971). thus allowing blue-green and
•Present address: Tiburon Center for Environ^ green algae to replace a large percentage of the
mental Studies, San Francisco State University, Box diatoms (Conway et al., 1977), The need for
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limited to the Great Lakes and encompasses
other freshwater as well as marine environments
(Dugdale. 1972; Wollast. 1974),
This study was initiated to review procedures
for analysis of biogenic silica in water and select a
procedure that could be adapted for rapid,
routine analysis of Great Lakes samples, many
of which contain < 0,1 mg SiO,, 1"', without
sacrificing precision and accuracy. Also we
desired a method that would produce minimum
levels of interference from mineral silicates.
The terms biogenic and amorphous silica have
been used by different authors to refer to the
same substance. We will use biogenic silica
throughout this study to indicate biologically
incorporated silica, and amorphous silica to
designate all non-crystalline silica forms.
Review of methods
Methods used to quantitatively determine
particulate silica (since total and biogenic
overlap) in water follow two general approaches;
they are either based on structural characteristics
or utilize chemical characteristics,
A method based on absorption of infra-red
energy by a solid sample was developed by
Chester & Elderfield (1968) to determine the
biogenic silica content of deep sea sediments.
This technique was applied to freshwater
plankton analysis by Bailey-Watts (1976),
Methods that utilize chemical characteristics
can be separated into fusion, hydrofluoric acid/
nitric acid and wet-alkaline digestion pro-
cedures. Fusion of silica with fluxes such as
alkali-borates or alkali-carbonates forms soluble
silica salts which can be readily dissolved and
analysed colorimetrically. It has been used to
determine particulate silica in cultured diatoms
(Busby & Lewin. 1967), and water samples
(Golterman. 1969), Fusion is not selective for
different forms of silica, hence values obtained
by fusion are considered as total silica. Another
approach which has been used to determine total
particulate silica in water samples utilizes a
hydrofluoric and nitric acid digestion of samples
collected on cellulose acetate filters followed by
silica analysis with an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (Simmons, 1980), With wet-
alkaline digestion, a heated solution of
carbonate or hydroxide readily hydrates and
depolymerizes amorphous silica to yield mono-
silicic acid which can be measured colorimetric-
ally (Tessenow, 1966; Werner, 1966; Hurd,
1973; Paasehe, 1973, 1980; Conway e/a/,, 1977;
Lawson, Hurd & Pankratz, 1979), Wet-alkaline
extractions appear to leach silica from mineral
silicates more slowly than from amorphous silica
(McKyes, Sethi & Young, 1974; Demaster,
1979), There is little information on the amount
of interference from nonbiogenie silica in water
when using carbonate extractions, and none
when using sodium hydroxide extractions.
The infra-red method requires specialized
equipment and did not seem well suited for
routine processing of samples. Fusion and
hydrofluoric acid/nitric acid methods are not
selective for amorphous silica so they were not
considered for additional study. Wet-alkaline
extractions appear to be best suited for our
objectives because the digestion product can be
easily and rapidly measured with a high degree of
sensitivity. They do have the inherent dis-
advantage of not being completely selective for
amorphous silica; however, the magnitude of
mineral interference nonetheless can be esti-
mated (McKyes ef a/,, 1974; Demaster, 1979).
Methods and Results
Three published wet-alkaline digestion methods
(Paasehe, 1973, 1980; Conway e/a/., 1977) were
compared for accuracy and precision in analysis
of biogenic silica in Great Lakes diatom samples,
and for their relative efficiency for leaching
various mineral silicates. Procedural information
for these methods is summarized in Table 1.
Also, using one or more of the listed methods,
three filter types, cellulose acetate, polycarbon-
ate and polyvinyl chloride, were investigated for
interferences and/or contamination.
Digestion of biogenic silica
Experiments were conducted on cultures of
common Great Lakes diatoms, Diatoma tenue
Ag. and Fragilaria crotonensis Kitt, and a natural
phytoplankton assemblage from Lake Michigan,
Cultures were spiked with from c, 5 to 7 mg
S\O., r ' as sodium metasilicate nanohydrate
(Na,,SiO,,, • 9 H^O) and incubated in 3-1 capped
polypropylene containers from 1 to 3 weeks.
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100°C 0 , 5 M H , S O , None
10-15 min 1ml
85°C2h 0,5 M HCI to None
turning point of
methyl orange
85°C 2 h 6 M HCI 5,5 ml Filtration
* Paasehe (1973), volume of digestion and neutralization reagents doubled so filters would be immersed during
digestion,
t Adapted by Fumas for sample concentration; Fumas etal. (1976)
t Paasehe (1980),
§ Conway e/a/. (1977),
Most of the added silica was taketi up by the
diatoms (Table 2),
Soluble reactive silica was measured in water
passed through a presoaked 47-mm HA Milli-
pore filter (0.45-/,im pore size), Biogenic silica
from 25- and 50-ml well-mixed samples on two
different occasions (experiments 1 and 2) was
collected on 47-mm HA Millipore filters (cellu-
lose acetate) or 47-mm, 0,40-/am pore size
Nuelepore filters (polycarbonate) using a stain-
less steel filtration apparatus. Filters were stored
frozen in capped, 50-ml graduated polypro-
pylene centrifuge tubes (Evergreen Scientific,
Los Angeles, California), and digested in the
same tubes. After digestion, cooling and neutral-
ization, all samples were diluted to the 50-ml
graduation and mixed.
Digestion of mineral silicates
Large pieces of minerals (Ward's Natural
Science, Rochester, New York) characteristi-
cally found in Lake Michigan surficial sediments
were crushed and size fractionated (Table 3),
Two size fractions, 74-63 /u,m and <63 /am, of
each mineral were isolated and dried at 110°C for
24 h. For both size fractions a composite sample
was prepared by mixing minerals in the relative
amounts found in typical Lake Michigan surface
sediment (Table 3), The total silica content of
the minerals was assayed by a lithium meta-
borate fusion method (Medlin, Suhr & Bodkin,
1969; Yule & Swanson, 1969),
To determine the relative ability of the various
methods to leach mineral silica, pure and
composite mineral samples (approximately 2,0
mg) were leached by the various methods and
analysed for silica. In addition, to determine the
presence of interference, replicate 200-ml water
samples from Grand Traverse Bay, Lake Michi-
gan were concentrated on Nuelepore filters and
digested for various time intervals using the 0,2
M NaOH method.
Analysis of silica
During the entire investigation samples, filter
blanks (filter + reagents) and reagent blanks
were analysed in triplicate and compared to a set
of standards prepared in the same manner as the
TABLE 2, Initial and final soluble reactive silica concentrations in cultures. Data are
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TABLE 3, Data on siliceous minerals characteristically found in surface sediments of Lake Michigan
Mineral
Quartz Clay minerals Potassic feldspars Sodic feldspars
% Composition in 61 7 6 6
sediments*
Minerals used Quartzt Chlorite t Microcline§ Albite**
Chemical formula SiO^ (Mg, Al),2[(Si, AI)aOj(OH),fi K Al Si.,,O, NaAlSi:,O»
% SiOj calculated 100,0 — 64,8 —
%SiO2assayed 100,0± 1,4 33,7±0,2 66,0±4,6 62,0±2,0
* From Callender (1969),
tHot Springs, Arkansas,
tCalaversas Co,, California,
§ Parry Sound, Ontario,
** Bancroft, Ontario,
samples. Soluble reactive silica was measured
colorimetrically at 660 nm on an AutoAnalyzer
II using an automated version of the molyb-
denum blue method.
All chemicals were reagent grade. Polyware
containers and implements were used for storage
and handling of standards, alkaline solutions and
samples,
Biogenic silica in cultures
Based on the quantities of silica assimilated by
diatoms in cultures, diatom samples were quanti-
tatively digested with all procedures (Table 4),
Average recoveries of biogenic silica ranged
from 98% to 102% in both sets of experiments.
Precision also was good for both experimental
sets. With the exception of the 25-ml Diatoma
tenue sample digested with NaOH, coefficients
of variation were all less than 5% and generally
less than 3%.
Largest blanks resulted from the use of Milli-
pore (cellulose acetate) and Gelman (polyvinyl
chloride) filters and Na,2CO,i, Millipore filters
were attacked in all digestions producing a
brown-coloured suspension and fragments of
partially decomposed filters. The dissolved
colour remaining after post-digestion filtration
gave an average blank equivalent to 0.02 mg SiO2
r ' (50 ml solution). Gelman 47-mm (0.45-/X pore
size) filters were not attacked by the 0,2 M
NaOH digestion, however they yielded an un-
acceptably high blank of 1.43 mg SiO21"' (50 ml
solution), Nuelepore filters were not visibly de-
composed by the alkaline digestions and pro-
duced no measurable blank (limit of detection
0,01 mg SiO-, ]-')• The 5% Na,,CO:) produced a
reagent blank of 0,15 mg SiOa I"' (50 ml solu-
tion). As expected 0,5% NaaCO,, yielded a
proportionally lower blank. No measurable
reagent blank was observed for the sodium
hydroxide method.
Leaching of mineral silicates
Less than 1,5% of the silica in all mineral
samples was dissolved with alkaline digestion
(Fig, 1), The general order of susceptibility of
selected mineral to dissolution by the various
extraction methods was microcline > albite >
chlorite > quartz (Fig. 1), The order of the
amount of mineral dissolution by the digestion
methods was 5% Na2CO,i>0,5% Na,2CO;i>0,2
M NaOH, a pattern that was most apparent for
the < 63 ixm size fraction (Fig, 1),
Time course experiments on the water col-
lected from Grand Traverse Bay indicated that
the 0.2 M NaOH digestion rapidly dissolved the
biogenic silica in 11-12 min (Fig. 2), Iftherewere
any mineral silicate interference it would be
leached at a constant rate during and after the
dissolution of the biogenic silica. Since there
appears to be no or little silica leached after 15
min this indicates that any mineral interference
was insignificant compared to the quantity of
biogenic silica.
Discussion
Diatom samples containing from approximately
0,2-0,4 mg (3,3-6,6 /xmol) of biogenic silica were
quantitatively digested with reasonable precision
by the three methods, which is consistent with
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FIG, 2, Time eourse experiments on dissolution of biogenie silica from water samples, Grand Traverse Bay,
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results originally reported for the various tech-
niques. Eggimann, Manheim & Betzer (1980)
reported that 0.6 M (approx. 6%) NaXO;, was
the minimum concentration of carbonate re-
quired to completely dissolve 50 mg of silicic acid
(amorphous silica) at 90-100°C in 2 h. It also
has been found that in leaching with 5% Na2CO,i
the percentage dissolved silica increased as the
sample size decreased (Foster, 1953). The com-
plete dissolution of biogenic silica by concentra-
tions of carbonate as small as 0.5% (Table 4)
may be explained by the much smaller sample
size (< 0.5 mg) that was used.
Time-course experiments on Grand Traverse
Bay water samples indicated that at least 90% of
the sample was hydrolysed by 0.2 M NaOH
method in 10 min and essentially 100% in c. 12
min (Fig. 2). This is a longer time than the 10 min
recommended by Paasche (1973) but shorter
than the 15 min used by Werner (1966) who
developed the method. Variables that affect the
time required for the solution in the tubes to
reach boiling such as the size of the tubes, the
number of samples digested simultaneously, and
variations in heating bath temperature will have
an effect on dissolution rate of samples.
Obviously this effect on the per cent of biogenic
silica digested will be greater when using a
method requiring a short digestion time than for
a longer time. These variables, specifically the
number of samples digested simultaneously,
could easily explain the discrepency between
essentially 100% recovery for the budget experi-
ment (Table 4) and only 90% recovery for the
time-course experiments in 10 min (Fig. 2).
Values for blanks associated with the use of
cellulose acetate filters or 5% NaXO:) could
introduce errors in the analysis of samples con-
taining low amounts of biogenic silica by increas-
ing the variance in the results and the limit of
detection as described by Wilson (1961) and
Roos (1962). Blanks with NaaCOs leaching can
be reduced by using a very pure grade reagent or
by purification ofthe reagent by reprecipitation.
Blanks can also be reduced by using filters that
give a lower blank or by increasing the sample
volume filtered to assure that the sample values
are much greater than those of the blanks. Poly-
carbonate filters are recommended for sample
concentration because they produce no appreci-
able blank. Use of these filters for concentration
also eliminates time-consuming post-digestion
filtration required to remove partially digested
products from cellulose acetate filters. Gelman
polyvinyl chloride filters were found to be grossly
contaminated with silica.
In sodium carbonate procedures the pH must
be lowered to < 4.3 to drive off excess CO2 and
eliminate interferences from bubbles in colour
measurement when the acidified molybdate is
added. For all the methods care must be taken to
keep the pH above c. 1.2 to enable the chromo-
phore to form. The pH can be adjusted by titrat-
ing to the methyl orange end point or by adding
an excess amount of acid. Both techniques were
tested and yielded similar results.
The amount of mineral silicate dissolved by
these methods (Fig. 1) was low (1.5% ofthe SiO^
content) and in the range of <3% for chert
estimated by Conway et al. (1977) and <0.5%
reported by Paasche (1980) for marine silt (6-20
fim, c. 30% Si) composed mainly of illite and
chlorite.
Considering that NaOH has been reported to
attack minerals to a greater extent than Na2CO;)
(Foster, 1953; Eggimann et al, 1980; Paasche,
1980), an unexpected resultof our work was that
the 0.2 N NaOH method leached less mineral
silica than the carbonate methods. However, no
attempt was made to study the variables that
control the amount of mineral silicate leached
such as digestion time, temperature and pH and
reagent concentration and volume (Foster, 1953;
Her, 1955). The amount of interference also will
depend on the type, quantity, grain size and
associated surface area of the minerals. We
recommend that the magnitude of mineral inter-
ference be determined on water samples by time-
course experiments. If mineral interference is
present in a significant amount then instead of a
single time interval digestion, time-course diges-
tions like those used for sediment analysis should
be employed (McKyes et al, 1974; Demaster,
1979).
The result of comparing methods indicates
that either the 0.5% Na.̂ CO;, or the 0.2 M NaOH
method can be employed for the analysis of
water samples. The 5% Na2CO,-i method is less
desirable because reagent blanks are larger than
those for the other methods. We recommend
that samples be concentrated on filters so that
low levels of biogenic silica can be analysed.
Polycarbonate filters had low reagent blanks and
were not decomposed by alkaline digestion.
Cellulose acetate filters were partially decom-
posed by leaching which produces samples that
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must be refiltered prior to colorimetric analysis.
The 0.2 M NaOH method has beeti adapted by
our laboratory for analysis of Great Lakes water
samples and has also been used to digest field
samples from marine as well as freshwater en-
vironments (Furnas. Hitchcock & Smayda,
1976; Lehman, 1979).
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